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Fort Worth—F F.A. youths had 
the top fat c.ittle at Fort Worth 
Monday at $23. The top was earned 
by the Burnet County F.F.A. 
group and the Frisco group from 
Collin County. The “commercial” 
type of fee ing project is taking 
hold and we hnve seen better than 
a dozen such climaxe I here tnis 
year, while a couple of years ago 
no more than a couple or three ex
isted.

The “comnierciar' feeding tests 
teach yuungstei's how to fit cattle 
for market instead of the showing. 
It teaches how to maiie a profit, 
or how to make a loss. This ye.or 
has been bittjr foi na.ny young 
folks becau e of adverse price 
trends, high feed costs, and in many 
cases, feeders that cost too much. 
These lessons, while hard, are 
teaching the boys and girls the 
facts of economics—profit and loss 
—and may save them from -.lurh 
costlier mistakes in the years 
ahead.

We simply cannot fail to add our 
bit in this matter. We think com
mercial feeding projects are the an
swer to the farm youth livestock 
feeding program. A tiny percentage 
of livestock producers in adult life 
fit livestock for shows. Yet every 
livestock producer fits cattle for 
market whether on grass or in the 
feedlot.

It seeins to thi' writer that every 
town, county an! district can solve 
the headaches of .-how .sales which 
in many cases were getting burden- 
jw'me to merch ints and local bus
iness men. It’s certainly worth 
looking into.

Boy Scouts Complete 
I Reorganization Tuesday 
Night

i The Sterling City Boy Scouts re- 
I urganued in a meeting of the troop 
'committeemen and leaders Tuesday 
' night at the Boy Scout house. The 
reorganization of each Scout setup 

I is a yearly affair.
{ Harry Bradstreet and J. P. Les
ter are the Scout leaders. R. T. 
Caperton heads the troop commit
tee. The Scouts are sponsored by 
the local American Legion.

Other members of the troop com
mittee are H. A. Chappie, treasur- 
er; Wilbur Stone, camping; James 
McWhorter, public relations and 
Jack Douthit, publicity.

Boy Scouts reregistering are Al
fred Chappie, Bobby Brown, Rich
ard Davis, Wayne and Wayland 
Drcniiun, Jodie Emery, Marvin and 
Melvin Foster, David Giuny, Jim 
Davis, Jodie Green Jimmy D. Mc
Whorter, Thomas Moore, Wilbur 
Stone. Billy Williams, Kenneth Fin
cher, Leslie Cole, Lawrence Wil
liams, W. G. Fincher and L. G. 
Brown and Tony Allen, mascot.

A Court of llonor was set for 
Monday night. Aprif 27. Badges and 
awards will be presented to Scouts 
deserving them. It was tentatively 
decided to have all the group that 
could to attend a three day comp
ing affair in Big Spring on April 
23, 24 and 2>.

Ilarry Bradstreet took the boys 
on an overnight hike two weeks 
ago and he hJis planned three more 
before school is out.
Bradstreet said they had planned to 

clean up the park and whitewash 
the tree trunks and improve the 
park in general.

I Lions Hear Talk on 
'Highway Safety

Sterling Judors Win at 'SCHOOL TRUSTEE 
, U.I.L. District Meet ELECTION SATURDAY

I Sgt. J .D. Jowers of the State 
Highway Patrol spoke to th2 Ster
ling City Lions Club following their 
regular luncheon meeting Wednor- 
day at the community center.

Coach Harry Bradstreet, 
Hood and Mrs. Bena Davis

Bill There will be a school board 
took election here Saturday, April 4. 

u group of Sterling school juniors , Two trustees are to be elected for 
to t!ic district meet in Coahoma ; places on the board, 
last Saturday. The group returned j .No names aie printed on the bal- 

Guests were Rev. Bob Ritchie with first places in tennis in boys lots. The two men whose terms are
and Eddins Ward. Ritchie became and girls singles and doubles; first expiring are Foster Sims Price and
a new member. place in boys volleyball and second Reynolas Foster. Foster was named

I President H. A. Chappie appoint- place in girls volleyball, , recently to replace John Reed who
ed a nominating committee com- I Lynn Glass took first in boys had resigned.
posed of Roland Lowe. R. T. Caper- singles, and Jimmie D. McWhorter The election will be held in the 
ton and Bill Green. , nnd David Gruny racked up the ; courthouse.

• * • • first place ribbons Ih boys doubles i
Sgt. Jowers, in his talk on high- ; in tennis. Hai ba Dunn was winner |

way safety, said the U. S. Army of the girls singles while Jo Ann ■
and Navy are spending millions of Parker and Christine McCarty took '
dollars on perfecting guided mis- the top spot in girls doubles, 
siles. He said that we already have ' The first place winners of the 
such weapons. Jowers commented boys volleyball team gave blue nb- 
that we could just turn the U. S.fbons to Lynn Glass, Kelton Gas- j 
motorists loose on the enemies and Uon, David Gruny, Jimmie D. Me-' 
they would wipe ’em out. The ser- Whorter, Jim Davis, Andrew Me- ' 
geant said that car wrecks or ac- dina. Tommy Mata Wilbur Stone,, 
cidents had killed more people in and Marvin and Melvin Foster. \ 
the U.S. than all wars in our his- j Winners of the second place red
tory as a nation.

Mrs. Trinon Revell Is 
Given Farewell Party

ribbons in girls volley ball were 
Baiba Dunn, Jo Ann Parker, Eve- 

i lyn Ann Smith, Dahlia Morena, 
Galye Steward. Sandra Williams,
Glenda Sparks, Christine McCarty i 
and Clauda Collins. |

------ The district meet is under th e '
Mrs. Trinon Ilevell was honored supervision and authority of the

University of Texas Interscholastic 
League.

with a farewell dessert bridge Mon 
day evening at 7:30 when Mrs. R. 
T. Foster, Jr., Mrs. F. F. West
brook, Mrs. William Foster and 
Mrs. Anna Lee Johnson entertained 
in the Roy Foster home. Mrs. Re
vell is to join her husband in 
Houston next week, where they are 
to make their home.

(In the absence of Congressman 
Fi.sher, this week's newsletter is 
by Congiessman A. S. Heilong, Jr., 
5th District of Florida.)

Bccau.se of a death in the family 
of my good friend Clark Fisher, he 
was called home Tuesday. As he 
was leaving he remarked to me 
that he was certainly sorry, in the 

In a ceremony held March 30 at | rush of getting away, that he had

TEXAS DECLARATION OF 
INDEPENDENCE PRESENTED 
TO SCHOOL

Arrangements of panises were the Sterling City School Seventh j not had time to make his weekly

• • • •
Csttle were stiady to strong at 

Fort Worth Monday. Hogs drew 
25 to 50 cents hisher prices, top
ping at $21 25—21.75. Sows sold
$17.00—19 00; pigs $17.03 down. 
Spring lambs were .steady to 50c 
lower, topping at $23.50. Old crop 
shorn lambs were steady to 50 cents 
higher, topping at $20.00. Yearlings 
and two’s sold for $15.03— 18.00. 
Old wethers $12. Old ewes $7.50— 
9.50. Shorn feeder lambs $18.50 
down.

Good and choice feJ steers and 
yearlings $19.00—23.03, and lower 
grades $13 00— 19.00. Fat cows 
$12.50— 14.50. few higher; canners 
and cutters $9.00— 12.50. Bulls $1.00 
—18.00. Good and choice fat calves 
$19.00—23.00; common and nel- 
ium kinds $13.00— 18.00; culls 
$10.00— 13.00. Stocker calves $15.00 
—23.25; Stocker yearlings $22.50 
down; stocker cows $12.00—22.03.

'Ihc Lull.iil “ l«> icm  ii'l 
i* |)ron> ’U'nt on ,iii' l.sp I n. ar!. 
Ill iinv. Itril l'.ro!i» rai'iu »lur.

RED CROSS DRIVER LAOGINO
Mrs. Martin C. Reed, Roll Call 

Chairman for the annual Red Cross 
drive here, saii the quota still had 

, not been made up. She urges that 
any who have not been seen by 

[ the volunteer workers, to turn in 
their contribution right away.

P.T.A. NEXT THURSDAY
Thu Sterling P.T.A. will meet 

' next Thursday afternoon, April 9 
at 3 o’clock in the school audi- 
t ii luni. The ninth and tenth grades, 
will pre ent a special feature. Mr.

; Harry Bradstreet is to discuss “The 
World on Our Hearthstone."

Contractors’ Notic* of Taxas High
way Construction

Sealed proposals for constructing 
104.515 miles of Seal Coat

From Eden tu Menatd C. L. From 
South City its. to N city Us of Me
nard; From Sterling C. L. to How
ard C. L ; From 10 miles W. of 
Sonora to Sonora; From 8 miles 
East of Junction to Kerr C. L.; 
From Menard C. L. to Londoh; 
From Mason C. L. to Kimble C. L.; 
From U. S. 87 S. E. of San Angelo 
to 6.0 mi. S. (Sett.); From 12.5 Mi. 
S. of US 277 to 2 ml. S.; P^om Torn 
Green C. L. to 5.0 ml. N. of Eldo
rado; From N. city Us. of Eldorado 
to 4 mi. S. of Eldorado; From SH 
29 S. E. of Menard to Menard; 
From 0.6 mi. W. of Coke C. L. to 
Coke C.L.; From SH 208 to Sterling 
C. L. From 5.5 mi. East of Irion 
C. L. to Irion C. L. From 8 miles W, 
of Eldorado to US 277 in Eldorado; 
From Crews to Coleman C. L.; From 
Norton to SH 158 on Highways No. 
US 83. 87, 290. SH 27, US 377, 277, 
FM 387, 813, 33. 53 & 383 covered 
by C 35-4-10, C 35-5-14, C 69-2-7, 
C 141-3-10, C 142-1-17, C149-2-6, 
C 149-3-3, C 159-1-13, C 159-2-22, 
C 159-3-16, C 159-4-9. C 396-1-17, 
C 406-1-5. C 406-2-6, C 555-5-3, 
C 358-12-3. C 650-4-8, & C 827-1-3,

in Concho, Menard, Glasscock, 
Sutton. Kimble, Tom Green, Schlei
cher, Sterling. Coke, and Runnels 
Countifi, will be received at the 
Highway Department, Austin, un
til 9;00 A. M. April H. 1953, and 
then publicily opened and road.

This is a "Public Works" Project, 
as defined in House Bill No. 54 of 
the 44th Legislature of the State 
of Texas, and as such is subject 
to the provisions of said House 
Bills. No provisions herein are in
tended to be in conflict with the 
provision of saii Acts.

In accordance with the provisions 
of said House Bills, the State 
Highwry Commission has ascer- 
talned and set forth in the propos
al the wage rates, for each craft or 
type of workman or mechanic 
needed to execute the work on ab
ove named projects, now prevailing 
in the locality in which the work 
is to be performed, and the Con
tractor shall pay not less than 
these wage rates as shown in the 
proposal for each craft or type of 
laborer, workman, or mechanic em
ployed on these projects.

Legal holiday work shall be paid 
for at the regular governing rates.

Plans and specifications available 
at the office of R. N. Jonningr. 
Dist. Malnt. Engineer. San Angelo. 
Texas and Texas Highway Depart
ment. Austin.

Usual rights reserved.

placed at vantage points in the Grade History Class .a reproduction 
party rooms. in poster form of the Texas Dec-

Boston cream pie and coffee was laration of Independence was ac- 
served and games of bridge were cepted by the faculty and student 
played. body as a gift from the Karl Hob-

Mrs. J. E. Wyckoff w’as awarded itzelle Foundation of Dallas, 
high score prize, Mrs. Ewing Fow- The printed text of the immortal 
ler McEntiie was second high and document, with names of its sign- 
Mrs. Joe Emery won consolation, ers, is enclosed within a four inch 
Mrs. Revell was presented with a border in four colors portraying the 
gift from the hostesses. high lights of the various periods

Others present were Mrs. Mar- of Texas history under six flags, 
tin Reed. Mrs. Fred Allen. Mrs. ' Mrs, T. C. Davis, Texas History 
Delbert Haralson. Mrs. N. H. Reed, Teacher, accepted the reproduction 
Mrs. T. S Foster, Mrs. Bill Cole, for the school. At the conclusion
Mrs. Worth Durham, Mrg. Robert 
Foster, Mrs. Hubert Williams, Mrs. 
G. C. Murrell, Miss Sue Nelson and 
Mrs. Nan DavU

of the program the document was 
hung in the Seventh grade room 
and the two bulletin boards where 
it will remain on permanent dis
play.

Next Week'i School 
Lunchroom Menus

The menus at the Sterling Cit.v 
school lunchroom next week will 
be BS follows:

TUESDAY, April 7—Cheese and 
peanut butter sandwiches, pork & 
beans milk, and banana pudding.

WEDNESDAY, April 8— Ham
burgers, french fries, milk, and 
peach halves.

THURSDAY, April 9—Barbecued 
turkey, buttered corn, fruit salad, 
milk, margarine, and rolls.

FRIDAY, April 10—Pinto beans, 
potato salad, buttered beets, milk, 
bread, margarine, and lazy daisy 
cake. I
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH HOST Mfs. Clinloii Hodgds Is
TO YOUTH RAIXY

w a f£ t ‘ l̂“ ' tl;e°Voing Iiilroduclory Tea

report to you. the people of- the 
21st Texas district. I volunteered 
to make the report for him, so here 
goes;

The Committee on Agriculture, 
of which I am a member .has been 
holding hearings all this week on 
the extension of the bill to permit 
the importation of Agricultural 
workers from Mexico. While Cong
ressman Fisher is a valuable Mem
ber of the Committee on Armed 
Services, his interest in this legis
lation was so great that he has been 
sitting in with the Committee on 
Agriculture at these hearings.

A strong case has been made by 
witnesses before the Committee for 
a continuation of the present bill 
for a period of three years with, of 
course, some recommertded changes 
in administration. It seemed rather 
silly to the committee, for exam
ple, that workers living just across 
the border and wanting to work in 
the U.S. should have to make the 
900 mile trip to Irapuato in order 
to be processed and then, at the ex
pense of the employer, have to be 
brought back the same 900 miles 
and more in order to get work.

Very helpful to the Committee 
was the testimony of Ernest Wil- 

i liams of San Angelo, Secretary- 
Treasurer of the Texas Sheep and 
Goat Raisers’ Association. We also 
received good help from R. W. 
Hodge of Del Rio. Vice-president 
of the association. They certainly 
spiked the opposition’s claim that 
these Mexican Nationals were only 

' brought in groups of 400 or 500 
for certain large corporations and 
that they were of no benefit to the 
small rancher of farmer.

One witness testifying on behalf 
of the American Federation of La-

people of the Concho Valley Asso-1 - bor, said there was enough Amer-
ciation last Saturday night. One Mrs. James Clinton Hodges was jean labor and we didn’t need to
huqdred and eleven registered for honored with an introductory tea import workers. His position was
the meeting, coming from fifteen Satuixiay afternoon at the Legion obviously wrong and very short

sighted. He said, in effect, that 
farm labor should be paid the same 
as labor in the great industrial 
plants at Detroit. This could be 

and rancher 
on what they

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients in the Sterling County 

Hospital on Thursday morning of 
this week include—

Mrs. W B. Atkinson 
Mrs. Tom Blair 
D. P. Glass 
Fannie Copeland 
Mrs. Dean Johnson and infant 

son. Dean, Jr.
Di.smissals since Thursday -morn

ing of last week include—
Mrs. Thomas Medina 
Robert Brown 
Bobby Rogers 
George Demure.

Hut. Hostesses were Mrs. Fred 
Hodges, Mrs. Dayton Barrett, Mrs.
Bill Brooks, and Mrs. Ross Huff
man of Brady.

Mrs. Hodges was Miss Joyce Ma- , done if the farmer 
rie Gaitman of Grand Prairie be- could set a price 

marriage to Mr

churches over the association.
The welcome to the young peo

ple was given by Bro. "Hank" Dav
is, and the Life Service Band of 
Hardin-Simmons University gave 
the program.

The local church served hot dogs fore her recent marriage to Mr. sold. Unfortunately the farmer or 
and pop and cookies to the guests. , Hodges. I rancher is the only person who in-
The group expressed themselves as | Mrs. Barrett and Miss Betty Jo vests his money to produce some- 
having a wonderful time. The pastor ,Bariett greeted guests at the door, thing, then puts it on the market 
wishes to express his appreciation The honoree and Mrs. Hodges ĝ id says: “What will you give me 
to the committee in charge, and to formed the receiving line, and Mrs. foj- jt?” When the price of the pro-
the entire membership for making Robert Monica of San Angelo w as. duct of the farmer or rancher goes
the meeting a huge success. , at the regiiiter. < however, this witness, as a

--------------------------- j Pouring punch was Miss Char-. consumer, is . the first person to
1st Lieutenant J. Fi-ed Ham- i^ne Drennan, and Mrs. Billy R [ ask Congress to clamp on ceiling

bright of the United States Mar- Bynum served cake* ■ prices or controls. If -Agricultural
Ines, who has been stationed in , xhe table was covered with a workers wages were on the same 
England the past year, has been white Maderia cloth, and yellow basis as industrial workers, ranch- 
discharged and is now working for daffodills formed the centerpiece, ei-s and farmers would lose money, 
an oil company. He visited his Tulips, daffodills and other spring They couldn’t therfore continue in 
grandmother, Mi’S. Ruth Allen and flowers were used to carry out the business. There would be a short- 
hls aunt. Mrs. Fowler MeEntire, Easter motif. Yellow napkins with 
here last week. | "Joyce and Clinton” printed in sil-

j,ver across the corner were used. 
MONDAY IS SCHOOL HOLIDAY Leroy and Elroy Butler, who have j Mrs. Brooks, Mrs. Huffman and

been stationed in Maryland, are Mrs. Alvie Cole assisted with the

cas
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Lewis of 

Houston visited relatives here the 
past week-end. They visited Mrs. 
\  G. Daves and family.

Monday, April 6. will be a holi
day at the local school. The Easter 
holiday gives teachers and students 
three days, Saturday, Sunday and 
Monday.

age of their products. Consumers 
then would have to bid for the 
scarce products at tremendously 
high prices or we would have to 
hav’e rationing. There is no need

home on furlough before shipping serving. Piano Selections were for this. Our Committee and Cong- 
out to the far east. The boys were played the first hour by Mrs. An- rossman Fisher along with us, are 
met in Ft. Worth the first part of na Lee Johnson and Mrs. Reynolds working for a reasonable and com- 
the week by Mrs. Leroy Butler and Foster the second hour. mon sense solution to the orob-
thair mother, Mrs. Jim Butler. ( About 75 guests called. |lem. We think we can get it.

f
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t'tHiu Ci>iuauN> \ .S Kdiiimmi Ski>4H
By BETTY BARCLAY

For »w*ret v.i' »ly'e sike i?rvf the coffee tonight with indl\ ictu.il 
tarie rrade with a re v .*nd d .'erent cruet, filled w.tii 'ce cissm and 
to-̂ P'.d, tu.'d.ie f.i-: ee. w\ii a ehi'-olate peprerrr. nt •-’ urel And. bett 
cf a'l, we'll be ready .0 serve th's party derscrl in just about 15 irun-
ut*s! The brand r.,w c". tt is 'ust utter and shredu.d coconut, to.istcd
in tlie oven, arcl tt.e quicis a..u luac.ous sauce is made in a j.ffy with a 
a.>,.etene: cscca c  >..

Sun.i.ne Tails 
? luMesiKiun.-i soft h<i>- r 
i Ii.’ r.c.' (j ii-^  c.:; .ij 

coiMinU
VuiiU'.a .ce C'ca’n 
( ’ iioco.o'.n Tviviti .liint ?r''C“ 
h' Tial  batter evcr.iy in C t;.inln-

ox I'i ■ • ..r..! t ' . '  IV. V c'US
• r tr.rl lirv. Spri i’ .>  i cconut in 
iHi. i ro-. .1.,! covo’iul !;..o ibe aui- 

* 'J ;• Iri pidJ .•. tv o\^. 
l i - j i '  i'.i 111 to 12 r.iin rtvs, or un'l! 

br. .■ n. ( ’ .1!. To jerve. li'l

Chocolate Peppermint Sauce
1 cup !nstarit sweet cucua luLx 

li.n u of Bult
I ’ i  curs hot w enr

2 tnb'.a loons butter
3 or C drops j.epp'rnninl e.Ttract

Combine cocoa mix and sail Ir 
saucei un. Add w..ter. I’ iace over 
inrJiuni luat, lirins to u boil, and 
boil 4 n.Inu.C'?. siirrir.R constiwi'ly. 
Hcniove from heat, add butter and

•arts w.'.ii v .i i 'i '.  i.’o (Team an>i Ifavorli.i?. anl mix until smooth. 
jiOUj ( O'iiiiurf I’eppein.lnt trtjce Cool and servo on Sundco Tarts 
i.vrr li.p Muke't 1*4 i-ups rniice.

W ith its 41 “ \\orth M ore”  features, this ’53 For<l has 
m ade a solid hit as Aiiieriea’ s riiiniher one fam ily h u v l

V hen you Test Drive this new Ford you’ ll Lnow that no 
other ear is so well fitted to vour family’s driving need*. 
^oil II find the ” (»o’’ \ou need in Ford’s preat \ -tt and 
Six enjiines. You’ ll find a new eon(‘e|it of ridiii<; eoiiifort 
with toril’s new VI onder Hide. You’ll find ” livin<;"’ riHim 
that's the finest in the low-price field. .\nd you’ ll find 
this ’53 tord s**ts a whole new staiidurd o f dritiiij;. .No 
wonder Ford’s worth more when you buy it . . . worth 
more when vou sell it. *

W a t c h  t h e  s u  i n g  t o  t i i e

•THE YOUNG EISENHOWENS" 
• • • • See th,* exclusive color 
photo.s of Mejor John Eisenhower, 
his wife. Ilarbara. and their three 
children. Read about their homo 
life . the problems thev lace 
now that they’re in the public eye. 
Look lor It in the .American Week
ly, that l̂■fĉ lt niaiia.cine distiibuteU 
with next Sunday's Los Angeles 
Examiner.

ClttST̂

Rubber Stamps at News-Record.

- . 0  W r
GUARANTEED WATCH. CLOCK 

AND JEWELRY REPAIRING
A L *H A R T I

i Weter V’ alley Toxdfc

.̂O.A.F. ’53 Fold WHif# »wO‘ton«
color* aiw*9rj»*d opfiofiol ml 
• *trQ COU occ«**
»ori«*ond tr{i« |.;b««ct*0

Sterling Motor Company
Phone 197 STERLING CITY. TEXAS

Specials for Friday and Saturday

^  inilRKET SPiCiHlS ^
For Easter

Fully  
Cooked 
H alf or 
Whole

5S lit. 04*
Bologna 1 45c jhuckroas
Cheese is?;! .49 45

^  LB

J e l lo , 3 p k g e .

25-lb. sack 2.09

10-lb. sack .  98c

5-lb. b o x __ 49c

Bread, large loaf 20c
M i l k q t .  bottle 23c
5^ Candy Bars, 3 tor lOf̂
Chewing Gum, carton 65^

PETER PAN SOAP, 3 bars 21c

TOMATOES, Deer Brand, No. 2 
2 Cans f o r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c

CRACKERS Salad Wafers lb. 24c
T2ioirCART0N COKES T r  45c
KOOL AID, 6 p k g s ._ _ _ _ _ 25c

l „ - . r " l 9 sRIT DYE, pkg.
SWIFT'S PARD DOG FOOD I5c
EOEMEL CHILI, 1 lb. can 42c

SWIFT'S BEEF SANDWICH
STEAKS, 13-cz. c a n _ _ _ _ _ 59c

NAPKINS, Diamond Brand, 89 
Count, 2 boxes for .. 25c

KIMBELL'S VIENNA SAUSAGE 
5 Cans f o r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.00

3 85c

We Appreciate Yoor Business

d
f
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re
STEBUNGCITY
NEWS-RECORD

JACK DOUTHIT, Publiaher
Entered Nov. 10, 1002, at the 

Sterling City postoffice as 
second class matter. 

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

Have You

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
91.50 a year in Sterling County 

91.75 Elsewhere in Texas 
$2.00 Outside State of Texas
NEWS esUblished in 1800 

RECORD established in 1890 
Consolidated in 1002

—  I
All classified ads. public notices, 
cards of thanks, Icgals. and such ad- 

I vertising are charged foi at regular 
> rates—2c per word. Display rates 
are 42c per column inch.

New Tempo Cold Wave 
PERMANENTS $6.53 I
Regularly $10

CaU 123 fur Appointment

Vanity Beauty Shop
Sterling City, Texas

STERLING LODGEA. r. & A. H.
No. 728

been vi.siting
had vi.Nitors
»nld anything
bought anything
had a party
been to one
joined a club or been
thrown out of one
got engaged
been jilted
got married
been divorced
had triplets
quadruplets
or even one
baby?

Thars News!
I and we, and your friends

would like to know about it.

Call The News-Record
I ask for the society editor, 

that's me

Dr If You're Scared
we can't spell your 
name or somebody 
else's

Then Write It Up
on a piece of scratch paper
and bring it in or
mail it in
or something
and weTl all know it
and wp’ll all be happy!

Thank You!
TELEPHONE OPERATORS — 

w’anted. Experience preferred. The 
San Angelo Telephone Co., Ster
ling City, Texas.

i '

i-B "

Regular Meetings on 
the Second Tuesday of 

Each Month

NOTICE—D.D. cytRRETT'S Bar
ber Shop Open Five Days Each 
Waak—'Tuesday, Wednesday. Thurs
day. Friday and Saturday.

Garrett's Barber Shop
The STATE HOTEL 

D. D. (Levi) GARRETT. Prop.
iT E J - s s r s J s r iS - B s r a s r i

Only
$ 1 8 9 ’ 5

fo r this genuine A O  Inch

FRIGIDAIRE
Elecfric Range!

I

✓
RS-IO

Don't buy any range until 
you've checked these features!

t

e Radiantube till*up Cook* 
ing Units

e Sitnpli'MaHc Oven Control
e Twin-Unit Even-Heat Oven
e Lifetime Porcelain Finished 

Cabinet and Oven
e Automatic Oven Signal- 

Light
e Convenient Appliance 

Outlet

B u d g e t  T «rm s  
T r o d « - ln s

e High Speed Broiler, 
waist-high

e Big Storage Drawer

W b s tlb c a s  U t il it ie s  
C om pare

I citation by rubllcelton 
I THE STATE OF TEXAS
;T(): J. W. W«'.«;throok, and each and 
all of the unknown spou.scs. heirs 
and legal representatives of the 
.said J, W. Westbrook, and their un
known lieiis and legal representa
tives, (JKKKTINC:

You arc cninnianded to appear 
by filing a written ati.swer to the 
plaintifi's politinn at or b'-fore 10 
o’clock A. M. of the firrt .’VIonday 
alter the expiration of 42 days 
from the date of issuance of this 
Citation, the same being Monday 
the 20th day of April, A. D., 1953. 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M., be
fore the Honorable District Court 
of Sterling County, at the Court 
House in Sterling City, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 16 day of August, 1952.

The file number of said suit be
ing No. 545.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are;

Rufus W. Foster as Plaintiff, and 
J. W. Westbrook and each and all 
of the unknown spouses, heirs and 
legal representatives of the said J. 
W. Westbrook, and their unknown 
heirs and legal representatives, as 
Defendants.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows: to wit:

Suit in Trespass to Try Title, 
plaintiff tlleging that on August 
1, 1952, he was and still is the own
er of and legally and lawfully 
seized and possessed of the follow
ing described tract of land situat
ed in Sterling County, Texas, 
holding and claiming the same in 
fee simple, to-wit: '

All of Lot No. 6, in Block No. 7, 
in the original town of Sterling 
City, Texas, according to map or 
plat of said town recorded in Vol 
1, page 476, Deed Records of Ster
ling County, Texas.; 
and that on* said date defendants 

j unlawfully entered upon and dis
possessed Plaintiff from said prem
ises, and continues to withhold 
from him the possession of same, 
to his damage in the sum of $1,000; 
and that the reasonable rental val
ue thereof is $100 per annum; and 
Plaintiff further pleads his title to 
the same under the five, ten and 
25 year Statutes of Limitations un
der the laws of the State of Texas; 
and prays that all Defendants here
in be duly and legally cited to ap
pear and answer his petition, and 
that upon trial and hearing hereof. 
Plaintiff have judgment for title 
and possession of the above des
cribed tract of land, for dauiages, 
costs of suit, and for such other 
and further relief as he may show 
himself  ̂to be entitled.

If this Citation is not se.-ved with 
in 90 days after the date of its is 
suance, it shall be returned un- 
served.

Issued this the 7th day of March, 
A. D., 19a3.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Sterling 
City, Texas, this the 7lh day of 
March, A. D., 1953.
(Seal) W. W. Durham, Clerk

• District Court, Sterling 
County, Texas

111
1 "
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Fri., Sat., April 3-4

"The Savage"
Charles Hcjton, Susan Morrow 
Sun., Mon., Tues. April 5-6-7

"Everything 1 Have 
Is Yours"
Marge and Gower Champion and 
Dennis O’Keefe
Wed., Thurs., April 8 -9

"The Turning Point"
William Holden, Alexis Smith 
Fri., Sat, April 10-11
"Big Jim McClain"
John Wayne, Nancy Olson

City B u b er 
Shojp

H. F, MERREl-L. Prop.
“Satisfaction Guaranteed"

The Texas Co.
Petroleum aned Its 

Products
HENRY BAUER, Jr.

Consignee
Phone 157

DENNIS THE MEN.ACE

Call By Number
It saves time for everybody when customers 
"ca ll by number."
You save time on out-of-town calls when you 
give the Long Distance operator the number 
you want.
Write down the out-of-town numbers you al
ready know. Add others to your list v/hen the 
operator gives it to you.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.
Sterling City, Texas

• f
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TWO STtnLlNC UOYS JOIN 
U.S. MARINES

Two St -' llnfi roiinlv youths wei c 
among lit mon enlisting in the U. 
S. Marines <lin ing tlie month of 
March, aeeordihg to T-Sgt, Wes
Ward, in charge of the Marine Ho- 
e.uiting offiee in San Angelo.

Deward tiro.;^hnns, 20, son of 
Mr, and Mr.s. Will Grosshuns and
Tommie Cole, s«m of Mrs. Agnes
Cole, .are now undergoing basic 
t aining at the Marine Corps Re
cruit Depot, San Diego, Calif. Up
on completion of nine weeks basic 
training, both men will be given a 
promotion and then will be trans
ferred to Camp Pendleton, Califor
nia for four weeks of advanced 
training. Upon completion of this
training both men will be given a 
leave to come home on, before be
ing assigned to Marine Aviation, 
Sea Duty or with the ground units.

COSDEN TO DRILL OUTPOST TO 
DURHAM FIELD; ON LEE HUNT

Co.sden Petroleum Corp. has filed 
application to drill its No. 1 Lee 
Hunt oil test as a one mile west out- 
hampost to production in the shal-1 
low Durham Field of central 
Sterling County. Tiie te t will be j 
drilled with rot iry u  2.>1)0 feet. |

Diillsite is 9K0 feet from the 
south and east lines of 2-T-T&P 
three miles southwe.-t of Sterling 
City.

Mr. .md Mis. t h.n b- ( hu '< lull ’ n m u  bdl .. Mr;.. M.ircm Cluu. lii'l
,“ 1.1 Mills Lerov and ilai iy T.hI.I of letii.ncd home la.'̂ l w. .-k Ironi a
Iraan and Mr. and Mrs. Wm.st.in ;.t; y wi\h an ill .'d dei. She .-am he
i hill chill of Ovle.ssa spent last .sister was nuieli lu llei when .slie
week-end here visiting the Marvin left her.

fJ
FISHING TACKLE GUNS.

s i  VV»
AMMUNITION. CAMPING, etc.

C. C. A I N S W O R T H
PH ILLIPS 66 STA TIO N
Phone 148

FIRESTONE TIRES
Sterling City. Texas

Saturday, April 4 Is 
STRAW  H A T  D A Y

Mrs. L. F Wallace returned home 
Wedne.^clay from athree weeks visit 
with her daughter in LiiVerne. Cal
ifornia. Kher daughter. Mrs. Leona 
Fay Oliver, has been ill. but is im- 
p. ove i.

LOVING A SOLDIER
Loving a soldier is not always gay.
F >r with the price you must pay— 
It’s mostly laving but not to hold; 
U’s being young and feeling old: 
It’s .^ending a letter with an up- 

si"'e stamp
To a tar aw; y l.ivcr in a far-away 

c.-m.p
Being in lave with merely your 

dreams
Brings thoughts of heaven with 

lovelight gleams.

It’s having him whi.-'pi'r his love 
for you

An ! whi-.peri:ig back that you love 
him too. I

■̂ hen comes a ki ŝ. a promise of love 
Knowing you’re watched by the 

God above.
Reluctantly, painfully, letting him

C O

While you’re crying in.iJe—want
ing him sj.

1 he day goes by. No mail for a spell 
And you wait for wold that he is 

well.
And when letters come you .shiver 

vdh ,iov
And act like a child with a new toy.

It’s loving a soldier, the boy you 
adore:

And hating the world, yourself and 
war.

And it’s going to church, to kneel 
down and pray

And really mean the things you .say. 
And though you know he is far 

p'vav
You love him more anJ more each 

day.

Loving a soL'ier is bitterness and 
tears.

It’s loncline s. sadness and well- 
founded fears.

No! Loving a '■'ddier is no fun: 
But it’s worth the price when the 

battle is won.

FOR A’THLETE'S FOOT A 
KERATOLYTIC IS A MUST. 

What is a karatolytic? An agent 
that deadens the infected skin. It 
then peels off, exposing more ge’-ms 
‘ o its kin’ l'.m action. Get T-4-L, a 
kerrtolytic, at any drug store. If 
not pleased IN ONE HOUR, your 
4Cc b” -k at

LONG DRUG COMPANY

I

Lawrmowers a?d Saws 
Sharpened |

LAWN MOWERS 
MACHINE EH'RPENED 

All type* of saws filed quickly on 
OUT prerision Foley Automatic Fi
ler. Your saws will cut faster, 
cleaner, truer. Old rows re-toothed. 

(l.eave your saws at the South 
Tcxa.s Lumber Co for Service.) 

C. A. H A R T  
Box 14 Water Valley. Texes

ifl;jrance& Abitracting
Keliaple Ah-liacI Work i 

''ll'' an<F AiiloniiiDile IiimUihoci |
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE AnCY.
Wurth B Durham. Mgr

Specials Frl., Sat., Sun.

Pressed Ham 49*
Weiners All

M eat

Bologna lb.
Ih 43c

Sausage ̂
Beef Liver Ih 
Sausage Pork Ih 45c 
Maple Syrup 5” 59* 
Spuds 5 lbs

■/i f  / y  V

STETSONS 
$5 and $10

ROLL-UR-OWN
$4.95

iiHNmnmmimiiniiiiiinmi(]Hiniiii:in]uiMmNiciiHHMnMaiM,

L DRIVMN GROCERY
(j«*irrclt &  Bailey

' Everything in Dry Goods and Notions
PHONE 24 STERLING CITY. TEXAS

oweawaoieiiiaaiioeiiHMiagiiHiiwaiioaMiieiiiit •> i
Chevrolet is the low-priced car to o f f e r . . .

il

Tht Air 4 -Door Sedan (above) and the **Two-Ten** 2-Door 
Sedon (right)»two of 16 beoutitul models tn 3 greol new series.

You pork and steer w ith finger-tip e a se ,
y e t the fam iliar fee l of the road  is still th e re .

Driving is e a s ie r— and sa fe r than  e v e r !

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR I

Power Steering! It’s yours in Chevrolet for 1953 and 
in no other low-priced car!

This wonderful new feature, optional on all models at 
extra cost, marks the most important advance in driver 
convenience and safety since the automatic transmission, 
which Chevrolet also introduced into its field.

Power Steering makes steering virtually effortless on all 
roads and at all speeds. It permits you to park, even in a 
tight space, with finger-tip ease. It cuts steering effort 
approximately 8 0% ; reduces driver fatigue; makes driv
ing simpler, safer and more enjoyable than ever before.

But come in! See and drive Chevrolet for 1953 with 
Power Steering and all its other exclusive advantages!
Continuation o f standard mquipmoni and trim a t illustratad it  dapandani 
an availability  a t matarlal.

R. T. CAPERTON CHEVROLET COM PANY
Phooe 35 .. Sterling City, Texas
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